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PORTLAND CRICKET PLAYERS PRJJPARE TO OPEN SEASON WITH
RAG UE T SQUADS PRACTICE GAME ON THIRD SATURDAY IN APRIL.

PLAN FOR SUMMER ' A
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Coming Tennis Season Here
Promises to Be Liveliest

of Court Record. I i W - $ - " '

JUNE GAMES- - TO BE FIRST

Multnomah to Extend Grounds, Irv--

ilngton Also to Improve Golf
Club May Join Tournament.

Experts to Visit Portland.

Tennis enthusiasts of Portland are
Already active ln planning for the
coming- season. The season this year
is earlier than usual and the prospects
are that this will be the biggest ten-
nis year that Portland has ever known.

The first tournament of the season
in the city will be the Irvington meet
during the first two weeks in June.
The Btate tournament will be held on
Multnomah field July 18, and the Fall
tournament of the Irvington Club will
be held in September. The Breakers
meet will occur August. 22.

The Irvington people this year were
anxious to secure the state meet, as
It was held last season on the Mult-
nomah courts. The National tennis
committee, however, gives the tourna-
ments to the same club every year as
a rule, and the Multnomah Club gives
the Oregon state tournament to an-
other organization only when the M. A.
A. C. sanctions it.. The state tourna-
ment two years ago was held at Irv-
ington only because Multnomah re-
quested it.

Tennis is becoming so popular
among both the young and old mem-
bers that the Multnomah Club is in,
need of several new courts. There are
four asphalt courts now and in good
weather these are in constant use.

It is proposed to build on the newly
purchased ground at least three new
clay courts and two asphalt courts.
The board of directors practically has
decided upon the construction of two
courts Immediately and It is planned
to have them ready, for use by the
first of June.

Other Clubs Active.
The Irvington Club is also planning

the construction of one or two new
courts on its new ground. Irvington
courts have a decicjed advantage in
situation, as they are in a locality
which is open to the cool west wind
during the hot weather in the Sum-
mer.

The Golf Club expects to devote more
attention than usual to tennis this sea-
son, and there Is some likelihood of an
interclub tournament between the
Multnomah Club, Irvington Club and
the Golf Club. If this is held, teams
of singles and doubles will be enteredby each organization.

The Y. M. C. A. lias organized a ten-
nis club with a charter membership of
20. The officers elected last weekwere: President, Charles S. Loeding;
vice-preside- II. S. Npal; secretary,
W. C. Moore; treasurer, G. B. Mitchell.

The club has two excellent courtsat Tenth and Columbia streets, whichare being put into condition. Plansare being made for a tournament In
the early Summer. The association hasmany crack players, who gained their

in the East. and it isthought teams can be turned outwhich will be second to none in thecily.
It is the'opinlon of W. R. Wilbur, aprominent tennis player of the Mult-nomah Club, that Portland will not,:'k" the place In tennis It ought to,until more attention is paid to devel-oping boys and girls in the points oftl e game.
-- We will never have great playershere" unless they are developed fromthe young members or come here fromother places." said Mr. Wilbur. "InI.os Angeles tennis Is played the year

around and that is the main reasonsuch wonderful players as May Suttonand Hazel Hotchkiss hail from thateection.
"The clubs should have special courtsand special tournaments for the young

members. An asphalt court probably willbe built at the Irvington Club for thispurpose.
"It would also be a good Idea to havetournaments for older men who cannotplay the strenuous game of their younger

friends."
Public Courts Sought.

A movement is on foot to build a num-ber of public tennis courts in the parkson both the East Side and the WestSide, for the use of those who cannotafford to belong to a club but who liketo play tennis.
Several public-spirite- d men are inter-

ested in the proposal, and it is the inten-tion to take the subject up with thePark Board and have a number of courtsconstructed instead of swings. WilliamLadd. Alma Katz and C. F. Swigert areamong those particularly interested inthis plan.
The Laurelhurst tract is considered asa desirable location for the courts on theEast Side. On the West Side the parkblocks may be used.
Brandt Wickersham is expected to re-

tain his supremacy in Oregon tenniscircles this season. Last season he was
ranked first in the state and third bestin the Northwest. Gorrlll, of the Irving-
ton Club, and Goss, of Multnomah, areboth counted on to run a close secondto Wickersham. Among the other cracksare Wells, the ex-Ya- le player; Wilder,Ewlng and Herdman.

Among the women players, Mrs. Fouil-Iiou- x.

Miss Fording. Mrs. Northrup, Miss
Schaefer and Miss Fox, will all be in thegame again, and are expected to .keepup the records made last season.

Miss Hotchkiss and Miss Ryan, of Cali-
fornia, will be here for the state tourna-ment, and it is also expected that theInternational champion. Miss May Sutton,
will be on hand. A number of the San
Francisco men players will also play in
the Oregon tournament.

Among the important Western tourna-
ments for the coming season are:

Six Tourntimeiits Carded.
June 29 Pacific Statin Lawn Tennis

San Francisco. Calfornla statechampionship, men's and women's slnfrl.-s-July IS Multnomah Amateiir AthleticClub. Portland, Or., Oregon state cham-pionship.
July IS Minnetonka Club. T,ake Mlnne-tonk- a.

Minn.. Northwestern championship.August 1 Tacoma Lawn Tennis Club, Ta-coma. Pacific lawn tennis championship, ISthannual.
August 22 Tntermountain Lawn TennisAssociation. Salt I.ake Cltv. Interinountaluchampionship, singles' and doubles.September 5 Pacific Slates Lawn TennisAssociation. Hotel Del Monte, California.Pacific States championship. men's andwomen's singles and doubles and mixeddoubles.

The average value of-- occupied farm land
!n the Dominion of Canada Is J3S.H0 per
acre, compared with 35.70 in 190S. All theprovinces except Prince Edward Island and
British Columbia show slightly Increased
values nf farm lands. This upward ten-o- f

all kinds of farm products.
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Preparations are being made by the
cricketers of Portland for the opening
of their season with a practice match
on the third Saturday of April at the
club grounds at North Mount Tabor.
Considerable work has been done to-
ward getting them into playable con- -
dltion. Three new practice pitches
have been made this year and the
match pitches enlarged and reseeded.
Cutting and rolling the field is now
beinf done and indications are that
the ground will ' be better this year
than ever before.

Besides the usual annual fixtures,
several matches with visiting teams
will be played this season. A team
from Butte, Mont., is expected here
during the Rose Festival, as well as
a mixed team of Victoria, Seattle and
Tacoma cricketers, selected and capt-
ained by W. J. Clarke, of Seattle.

A challenge has also been received
from the Multnomah Club. Matches
have also been arranged with several
California clubs and a Portland teamgoes to San Francisco in September,
when the tournament will be played.

The services of Coppinger, the Lan-
cashire professional, as coach have
been secured again for this season,
and Mr. Fenwick has been
captain.

In the personnel of officers for theensuing year few changes are noted.
Charles Blakely is again president,
Messrs. W. G. Smith, Paul Henderson
ttons as ts. George Ship
treasurer, and J. C Cummlng, as sec

FIRST GAME TO U. OF 0.

WHITMAX OBTAINS IiKAD BUT
BLOWS UP IX EIGHTH.

Borleske and Clarke, Football
Heroes of Last Kali, Are Oppos-

ing Captains and Also Stars.

TJXIVERSITT OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., March 26. (Special.) With two out
in the eighth inning and the score 1 to
0 against them, Oregon won the
first intercollegiate baseball game of the
season against Whitman College here to-
day when the throw of Clarke's sharp
infield tap was poorly handled by First
Baseman Shubert, allowing two men to
score. Iobie, next to bat, laced a hot
drive to deep center for two bases, send-
ing two more Oregon men across the
plats. The final score was, Oregon 4,
Whitman 1.

For six Innings the game was a
pitchers' battle between Henkel, the big
Oregon southpaw, and Borleske. of Whit-
man. In the seventh the Oregons tem-
porarily blew up when Borleske hit safe,
went to third on a mix-u- p in handling
Stuth's sacrifice and scored a moment
later on Henkel's wild toss to first. With
nobody out. the infield settled down and
caught 9tuth napping between third and
home. The next two batters were easy
outs.

By a peculiar coincidence Dudley
Clarke and Vincent Borleske, the two
Paclflo Coast players given honorable
mention by Walker Camp on the

football team last Fall, were
captains of the opposing teams and were
the individual stars of the day. In four
trips to the bat Clarke smashed out three
hits and scored one run. Borleske struck
out eight men, made-Whitman'- s only run
and fielded his position in splendid style.
In the field Chandler and VanMarter, of
Oregon, and Cox, of Whitman, made pret-
ty running catches.- Oregon outluckcd
the Whitman lads throughout.

The same teams will play again Mon-
day. The score:

v R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
Oregon 4 9 oiWhitman 14 1

Batteries Henkle and Gabrielson; Bor-
leske and, Johnson. Umpire (Bingham.

'HOODOO' SPOT GETS AUTO

Accidents Numerous on Steep Hill In
New Kochelle.

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., March 25.
Coming down Drake avenue at a lively
speed, a big touring car containing two
men and two women struck the trolley
rails, skidded and turned a complete
somersault. The two women in the car
were injured, but the men escaped with
a shaking up.

As the car went over, Mr. Miller and
the chauffeur were thrown clear of the
machine, but the two women were
caught under it.

Neither door could be got open, and
the front window of the car had to be
broken in order to get the women out.'
One of them was severely cut about
the head by glass, and the other ap-
peared to have sustained some internalinjury.

The corner where the mishap oc
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and A. M. Crocker retain their posi-le- y,

as vice-captai- n; H. P. Phin, as
retary have been

curred is known as the "hoodoo" corner,
owing to the many accidents which
have occurred there. Three trolley cars
have been derailed there and a num-
ber of automobiles have been upset
and their occupants injured, some of
them seriously. The hill is steep and
the ca rails are high, and an automo-
bile traveling fast and striking the
rails or making a'too sudden turn off
the rails is very apt to upset at thispoint in the road.

French lights are the best along the
shores, say the navigators. They are posted
low. close to the waterline, and so do not
mislead like the Italian pharos perched
high above the sea. They have the best
lenses and are always visible.

advantages trading
COMPANY, Seventh Washington.

sure or best quality o drugs You rc
sure of the best drugstore service in Oregon and the lowest prices consistent with qualitj, in
Western America. Be sure you at Seventh Washington Monday.

Here Is a List of Specials on Sale
Woodbury's Facial Soap, Special Monday.. 13

Two bars 'ZTiC
Horlick's Malted Milk, Hospital size ..$2.73
Listerine, manufacturers' 25c size... 15
Scott's Emulsion, large size 6T
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. 15
Stationery, splendid values at 25c; special 1

Hair Brushes, pure bristles, solid back; regu-
lar 75c, special 49

Hand Brushes, splendid quality; regular 2oc, I 'Tfspecial '.
LaBlache Face Powder 29
Benzoin and Almond Lotion. 17
Theatrical Cold Cream, full pound size, pure OQ

smooth Cream, special -

Epsom Salts, full pound box, the best quality 5
Glycerine and Eosewater, z. 15J
Bay Rum, pint, best quality 33
Castor Oil, best quality, reg. 25c, sp'l. 15J
Rubberset Lather Brushes, guaranteed not to

shed their bristles; reg. 50c, sp'l. Monday 37
Moth Balls, full lb.' box, special Monday....
Suit Cases, strong leather trimmed, m mat
matting cases, straps all around, t i
regular 16.50. Special V Jt Kj

Bring your next roll of films to our Kodak
Department. " Developing and Printing on
Owl Cut Rates.

TINY VICTORS

CLASS OF t912 WIXS
TRACK MEET.

Honors tialnetJ by Only Single Point,
Score 6 8 to 6 7 Coach

Gloomy About Outlok.

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON. Eugene,
Or., March 26. (Special.) By the nar-
row margin of a single point the
husky athletes of the sophomore
class today made good a challenge by
the athletes .of all the other classes
In college combined, defeating them in
an exciting track meet on McArthur
Field by 68 to 67. Hawkins, Johns,
McDaniels and Taylor were the stars
of the day.

The struggle so close that
when "Chuck" Taylor, a Junior and
captain of the football team, tied In

SILVERTON" HIGH SCHOO L TEAM.

That one word sums up the of at THE.
OWL DRUG and You're

the the world aliords.

trade and

Monday

waged

Tyrlan Fountain Syringe t.,

ing, 4 hard rubber attachments,
lar special Monday.......
Llebig's Kxtract of Malt, aids digestion.
an efficient tonic, sp'l Monday, per bottle
Burton's Blood Syrup this is the time of year
to take a good blood medicine there is 75cnothing better than sp'l Monday
Sedlitz Powders fresh and effective 12
in box, regular 25c, special Monday..
Ladles' Hand Bags In either seal grain or
rus leathers, with coin purses to match,
regular $1-2- on sale

At the Candy
Peppermint Chews Just enough peppermint,
Just soft enough in fact, just 1 luright IOC
Toasted Marshmallows cocoanut covered and
delicately browned, dainty and 1V
wholesome..... lu- -

Lemon Drops a delicious chewing Of IK
confection they taste like more.... vC A,J.

MM

m
Our Department has become one of the busiest
in the city. Pure Drugs, Cut-Ra- te Prices and Prompt Serv-
ice have done it.

ORIGINAL CUT I2ATB DRUGGISTS

at

young

$1.50,

the broad Jump with Hawkins, a
the whole meet was tied hard

and fast. Another jump was " agreed
upon and the won by a few
inches, giving his class the victory.

The meet was in its
failure to reveal much ma-
terial for the varsity track team from
among the For this reason
Trainer "Bill" is
gloomy about Oregon's track pros-
pects for the coming season. With
the lossof Oliver Huston, the clever

and other stars of last year,
there are many vacancies on the team
to fill, but thus far has not
found anyone to fill them. The first

meet of the season is
less than a month away, and the vet-
eran trainer is wearing a worried look
these days that won't come . off.

There have been other times during
the four years Hayward has been
here, however, when things looked al-
most equally black and the students
are on him again to perform
the by a win-
ning team out of nothing.

Trains every hour to Estacada and
way points, Sunday, March 27, 1910.
Fare, 75 cents round trip.
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In the front row. reading from left to right 'Willi Cooler, Irwlta Brook., Robert 'Wray.
reading from left to right Wnllice Cooley Gum Taw, William . Charles
and Norton Cowden.

Or., March 26. The Silverton High School team is In trim now toseoure the of the Pacific and has accepted the of the teamat Payette, Idaho. It is expected the conest will come off in Silverton some time this week. Silverton haslost to no 1iigh school team in the state this season, and has defeated the Wash., team on twodifferent occasions. The last defeat was met Friday evening In a. game played on the home team'sfloor, which resulted In a score of 66 to 8. The same evening the Silverton girls' team defeated theVancouver girls for the second time at the rate of 18 to 3.
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Great Are Secured for
at to Be Held
June 6 to 16.

March 26.
Planned on the of an old-wor- ld

English rose garden, Olympla for the
ten days of the
Show in June will present a
beautiful in the extreme.

one end of the vast there
will be a 70-fo- ot scene
Lowther Castle, residence of

the of the
show, with its beautiful grounds and

country. In of this
scene will be set the

on an old temple.
This show, will be held

from June 6 to 16, gives every prom-
ise of being another huge success. It
will fall between the and the
Ascot and all the world will
be there.

In a few days
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Standing,
(manager), Steelhanuner, Reynolds

SILVERTON, (Special.) basketballchampionship Northwest, challenge champion

Vancouver,

$1.23
14c

17c
69c

Prescription

Stores

HORSE SHDW BIG EVENT

WORLD
EXGLISIT EXHIBITION-- .

trimming.
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Attractions
Display Olympla

LONDON, (Special.)

International
spectacle

depicting

Lonsdale, president

surrounding
bandstand,

meetings,

No.
the the

was the

was
the boardings ' he had rider. He was ar- -

with splendid rep- - fonceman Michael tirua
resentation when the
Italian mad taking the "Jimmy

This is the me
by its antics last year, thousands

spectators Olympla j himself, Gallagher
the i bad for

the features of
show an auction on

the followed at selling
conducted by Somervllle Tattersall; j

class for mounted constables. In
the Irish Constabulary com- - j

pete; and Corinthian for
gentlemen drivers A well-know- n

West London A. of i

Eversham-mew- s, Latimer has en- - j

tered his. donkey. Bell, j
i

in the coster Crowe, who Is j

known among his fellow costers as
Pearly Crowe, appear in
in his much-envie- d covered with lllm
Crowe will absolutely astonish even so
ciety by display of

in
be the show of

NOTED GOLF CONTEST

Championship Games at Pine-hurs- t,

X. C.
PINEHURST. N. C. March 26. A

and professional,
the tenth

golf tourna-
ment

The William T.
West, of Philadelphia, and Alexander
Ross, made 141. morn

round was 74 made by
Anderson, and the afternoon card
was 71, made by Alexander Ross.

The field Is a brilliant one. including
National amateur champion Robert A.
Gardner, of Chicago, and former

and American champion Walter J.
Travis, of City.

Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck, of Philadel-
phia, in the final in

and golf champion-
ship foe defeated Miss

of Pittsburg, one up the
home green.

Better Than White So.x.
LOS ANGELES. 26. Using

cream of its pitching staff and
playing errorless hall,

team of League de-
feated the Sox No. 1 today In
the last game of the between
these two teams. The score was to

victory gives Vernon ma-
jority- of tha games played between

J TOM V

Hand Bags, n leather,
covered

Indies' Hand Bags handsome grain
leather; extra frame, coin purse
to match, trimmings of gun- - Q'T
metal, values $3.25
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Whiskey a stand

brand special
Monday
Henderson's Pure, Smooth,
Bourbon Whiskey this is

a fine quality Bour-
bon, full t 1 1 O
Special W ! lO
Cedar Rye, stand
ard quality,
Special Monday...
Pure Old California Sherry

a medicinal wine
of the highest ,OS7C

$1.33

$3.67

79c 'mm

83c

All of the fa raous Rexall Remedies
here. We the Port- - J

Lfor agents.
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the two during the series.
Score:

II. H.E. R. II. E.
'White Sox .4 10 4 jvernon ....7 S 1

Batteries: MrMurray:
Stovall, Willett, Brackenridge
Brown, Hogan.

Sox No. 2 lion t Seals.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 26. In agame that was all hits and errors,

the Chicago White Sox 2 won from
San Francisco team of PacificLeague this afternoon by a score

of 12 to 7. The fielding was of the
sand lot variety. Score:

R. H. E. J R. If. E.
Chicago ..12 12 3 j.San Fran. .7 13

Batteries: Young. Vhit and Payne;
Meikre, Miller. and Williams.

SIZE GIVES BAD START

Jockey Would Have Been Working-ma- n

Had He Been Bigger.

YORK, March 25. Patrick Ga-
llagher in Jefferson
Court charged with attempting to pick
pockets on Broadway cars Saturday

Gallagher said that formerly he
In the game and at one

time time been a
will be plastered rrslPa ov l.a

of Vissuto, the famous 1,1 company of a man known
horse, high as Rags." "Rags" escaped

jump. same animal o.nagner was
man what had

delighted at till for told this story:
early hours the morning. The race track Is a a

new this
year's will be sale

principle races,
a

which
Royal

a coaching
only.

coster. Crowe,
road,

famous Little
class.

will the arena
suit

ladies ostrich
feathers. Great every will

horse 1910.
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nlght.
racing that

a

which. Keeping ponce- -

amateur

almost

a

busy. Asked he to sav
of

of place
ooy. my 10m inumo size Rent m
from being a good bricklayer or some-
thing of the sort, and then It was therace track for mine. All my trouble Is
due to having straddled the leather. I
once struck a winning streak and heardmany a cheer for reaching the wire in
front of the bunch. Naturally the
other Jockeys got sore on me and I had
some trouble with a boy named Waldo,
who was riding for Mr. Madden. Ifought with Waldo and then I was
ruled off for rough riding. Then I fell
in with 'Rags.' At I didn't know
what he was until I was arrested for

3365 real pearl buttons, while Mrs. asf,1at'n ,wlth. "

respect

play.

championship

Villie

Mary

Vernon

-

that.

'My boy. said Magistrate Cornell.
"I am going to send you to Blarkwell's
Island under the cumulative sentence
law. In the race you have been run-
ning you are pretty close to last."

Motor urn 11 Hurled to His Dentil.
ORANGE. N. J., March" 26. Running

his trolley car at top speed around a
sharp curve on the Eagle Roi-- line
here yesterday, James Fitzpat rick, the"
motorman. was flung from the plat-
form and tumbled down a rocky em-
bankment. His skull k'Iih fractured,
and he died In a hospital here early
today.
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This $500 Steger & Sons Pian
FREE. Over $3700 in other prizes
Read Page 2, Section 1, this paper.


